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The Michigan State Senate has declared every November 30th as Michigan Auto Heritage Day. 
On that day Automotive heritage preservation supporters celebrate the state’s unique automo-

tive history when the Motor Cities National Heritage Area (MCNHA) honors initiatives “that have 
gone above and beyond to protect our rich heritage…” with an Award of Excellence. The MCNHA 
is a nonprofit affiliate of the National Park Service dedicated to preserving, promoting, and in-
terpreting the rich history of the automobile industry and the organized labor movement. This 
year the asbe Foundation received an award trophy in their Interpretation/Educa-

tion category recognizing our High School Design Challenge Competition and the Industrial and 
Historical Student Tours program. In addition, the Foundation received a framed “Special Tribute” 
from the State of Michigan signed by the Governor recognizing our efforts. The awards ceremony 
took place in the rotunda of the Michigan State Capitol Building and was attended by state officials, 
legislators and a select group representing the three finalists in each of the 
categories. Jerry Lovett and I received the award on behalf of the Foundation. 
While an honor for the asbe Board, this was a special recognition of the many 
volunteers who contribute their time and talents. While we are aware that the 
students and teachers who participate in our Design Challenge and Industry 
Tours appreciate our efforts, this community validation of our mission is es-
pecially heartening. More on the current Design Challenge and student tours 
appears later in this Newsletter. 
In other news, at our January Board meeting two new members joined the 
Board and were elected as Officers. Steve Ault, a small business owner and 
former CFO, is our new treasurer and Janice Seitz of Fiat Chrysler will serve 
as vice president. We thank outgoing officers, Jerry Lovett and John Frey, for 
their years of service to the Foundation.  Also, for the first time this edition of 
the Newsletter will now be delivered electronically to colleagues for whom we 
have e-mail addresses. 
Dave Barran
President, asbe Foundation

Dave Barran

The Design Challenge workshop orients high school drafting instructors to our 
annual Design Challenge Competition. Teachers from many parts of the state 

attended the workshop held at Macomb Community College. A second abbreviated 
workshop was held for Oakland County design instructors at Royal Oak High School. 
Craig Janos, recently retired from GM Design Staff after a 32 year career, was the lead 
facilitator for both workshops. He led the group in a discussion and demonstration of 
the design process that could be used to introduce the Design Challenge to students. 
Janos, a graduate of the College for Creative Studies, worked on numerous projects and 
developed concepts for Saturn, Pontiac and Oldsmobile. His designs have appeared on 
GM cars and trucks including wheels for the Buick, Pontiac, Olds, and Chevy & GMC 
Truck. Thanks Craig, for a very informative workshop.

Teacher Workshop

President’s Message

Save the Date:
Annual asbe Scholarship 
Golf Outing
Friday September, 8
www.asbeFound.org/events

Jerry Lovett and Dave Barran

Craig Janos
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* Find us on Facebook: Friends of the asbe Foundation *

A number of years ago, the Foundation recognized a 
need to open the doors of industry to students so they 

could see how products are made, the technologies being 
used, and the career opportunities available. Jim Masiak, 
recently retired from General Motors with an extensive 
background in product management and process develop-
ment, is leading the Industry and Historic Tours Program 
for high school and community college students for this 
academic year. 
Historic Tours can now 
be scheduled at the fol-
lowing sites: the GM 
Heritage Center, the 
Stahl Automotive Mu-
seum, and the Ford Pi-
quette Avenue Plant. 
Industrial Plant tours are currently available at the Gen-
eral Dynamics Collaboration Center, the FANUC America 
Corporation, and the North American Nissan Technical 
Center. Tours of the GM Orion Assembly Plant will begin 
in March.
Information about each tour is available at www.asbefound.
org/events. Because the number of tours available at each 
facility is limited, we recommend that you make arrange-
ments as quickly as possible.  Should questions remain af-
ter viewing the website, contact Jim Masiak at asbeTours@
asbeFound.org.  

Student Tours

Visit our Website to find events,
browse our photo gallery, and make a donation

www.asbeFound.org
P.O. Box 80363 • Rochester, MI 48308

Tel 248 403-8365
The American Society of Body Engineers Foundation 

is a 501(c)3 public charity

Design Challenge

Foundation Board member Dr. Jim Saw-
yer has been selected as the 6th presi-

dent of Macomb Community College. The 
decision was announced recently by James 
F. Kelly, chair of the college’s board of trust-
ees. “Even with a competitive and qualified 
candidate pool, Dr. Sawyer was clearly the 
best choice” Kelly said. “His long-standing 
experience with the college and community, 

as well as his solid background in business, will ensure a 
smooth transition with a knowledgeable leader ready to 
fully leverage Macomb’s strengths while effectively guiding 
the institution into the future.”
Sawyer has 14 years of experience at Macomb, previously 
serving as vice provost for career programs and dean of en-
gineering and advanced technology. Jim also has 17 years 
of prior industry experience in engineering, quality and 
operations leadership positions. Sawyer will take his new 
position at the College in July of 2017 succeeding Dr. Jim 
Jacobs, also a member of the asbe Foundation Board.  Con-
gratulations, Jim Sawyer, on your new position and best 
wishes, Jim Jacobs, on your retirement and your 50 years 
of dedicated service to Macomb students. Job well done!

Jim Sawyer, new President of 
Macomb Community College 

The High School Design Challenge competition is now 
in its 63rd year. For 30 of those years Jerry Lovett, our 

retiring vice president, has championed the contest and 
was the driving force that moved the contest from a simple 
detail drafting competition to an industry based design 
process experience. 
The “Challenge” put to High School students this year is 
to design a fuel filler cap / door for a sport pickup truck 
and is offered in two categories to include all students who 
have an interest in automotive design. This year’s Design 
Challenge Committee: Dave Barran, Don Castle, Lebree 
Jones, Jerry Klein, Myron Lemon, Jerry Lovett, Janice Seitz, 
and John Vierheilig worked to prepare the materials and 
guidelines that will be used by the students in their design. 
Special thanks to Myron Lemon for preparing the CAD 
model for the contest and to DASI Solutions for producing 
a special video in support of the Contest. Winners of the 
competition and their teachers will be invited to attend our 
Awards Dinner to be held at the University Center of Ma-
comb Community College on Thursday, April 20th. Al Op-
penheiser, the GM Vehicle Chief Engineer of the Camaro, 
will be our keynote speaker. Tickets for the awards dinner 
are now available at www.asbeFound.org/events.

Coming Events
Autorama, February 24 - 26

Design Challenge Entries Due, March 31
Awards Dinner, April 20

DASI STEAM Conference, Dream Cruise Party and 
Car Show, August 17

Scholarship Golf Outing, September 8

Dr. Jim Sawyer


